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K-.« York June 13-l.udwlg Ixire'u pre*umod Ihnt the Teatonlc SocU! 
o.!!!r.rT of the German Federated , Ists and radicals fasor the abdication 
^^1,7 party In the United SUtee. of the Kaiser and the eaubllahment 
f^ Llunccd that a revolution will jof a Orman republic. Work along 
WartL in German, on 8ept, *7th j the line of aiding the rerolutlon.rlei 

*l7 according to Information' and fostering a spirit of revolt Is be- 
:^,v7d b,T tlr*e. The principal Ing done now In the United Sutet 
filings are planned to occur In | and abroad by "Friends of the Oer- 
Po»d^ llreslau. Erfurt. Berlin, man Republic." an organlaatlon form 
rnTFrankfort on Main. jed recently for the avowed purpoee

Although the information which ^ of aiding the German people to — 
1... come to Mr. I/ore and other Bo-, cue themselves from the perils o. 
!..ii«i. in America concerning the military autocracy, and to overthrow 
S» Wmv of a revolt In Germany t. the "KaUer and King, and th.lc 
^ no means definite In character. It blood-stained helper, and backere.

VWODVER'S SIREEIRJIIMID yp yy generhesirirf
-t- Ftrat strike I. the Thirty Year, .f Service U-blcl. the 11. C. B. R. 1— 

<;ive« Vancmiver and .Adjacent <ttlris was Declared this Mornlag— 
f4,,me Seven Hundred Men In aU Have Gone Out Demanding A 
Stralglrt Incrtaa® In Wages Inat ad of the IVoferred War 
Ho Far U.e I-lght and Fovrer Service of Urn tk.mpany Has Sot Been 
Afferted.

lUD&lNTISeiN 
INCROHlCASf

Mr. Jnstlce Morrison has Found In 
Favor of the Will of 1000 Setting 
Aside the WIU of tOlS.

Daria M al va. Crowe.
The Hboonrmble Mr. Juatlce Mor- 

Ison has handed down the followlnt

COMPEMACT 
WAS MED

The Board of Om

lUBuicui lu luiB case;
*T find as a fact, that the deceaaet* 

Catherine Anne Crowe, wi
t aonnd and disposing mind_____
ime of the date appearing on the 
locnment dated May 6th. 1»IJ. pnr- 
onlng to be the last wilt and teat- 
iment of the aald Cathorln" .Anne 
'rowe. Nor had she been c- re
gards her Intereourae with Mina 

rfree agent In mattei.i ’>«t

The Ccmmlaalonera under the Com 
rensatlon Act. Mea*a. E. 8. H. Winn 
H. B. Cllmour and-Parker Wimarni. 
held their first meeting In connec
tion with their toer of the province 
in Nanaimo last nlifht. the meeting
being moat lntere*W»* *»<» -------- *
live, both to those In

alnlng to her Interests or to pro- 
verty over which ahe may have had 
rontrol. Mrs. Crowe waa an elderly 
Toman who for many years bad been 
tddicled to heavy drinking and waa 
It the time material to the matters 
In Issue herein, oonsuntly Indulging 
her appetite for aplritnona Hqnora. 
The story of her life partlcnlarilj. 
vhll.t living as a neighbour of 
Aellna Robinson who waa bar wo
man and managereaa at the MonnUln 
View saloon and hotel, U a pathetic 
one and was reluctanUy dlacloaed by 
• er adopted son and her old hua- 
.cnd who alio is a tober Industrious 

snd had been a consunt and

improvement of tl»i 
they

Vancouver. B. C.. June IS.—With- 
oat a dissenting voice the street rail
way employees of the B. C. E. R 
Company, shortly after 3 o’clock this 
morning, voted to atrike. The cities 
el Vancouver. .New Westminster and 
North Vancouver are affected by It 
and with the taking of the vole the 
atrike at once became effective.

The Lulu Island and Chilliwack 
Vanehea of the company’! system 
are aot affected, as the employee, on 
those branches sre members of the 
BtgBierbood of Railway Trainmen.

Tba men are asking the same rate 
(or tbs «r repairers and maelianics’ 
liatptrt aa for the rootorraen and the 
eeadaetera. No action has been ta- 

. .ta by tba «i«rtrieal workers, which

fn*n ioo nta o«eii » 
fsUhfnl hosband. exhibiting hi. care 

nd affection to the last though often 
sorely tried.

I find that Selina Robinson during 
me times atoreaald Ingratiated her
self into the regard of Mrs Crowe 
and knowing her craving for Ilqnor. 
which indeed was a matter of notor
iety In the community, kept her lop- 
pl|(^ therewith, anpplementlng thla 
service with attentions which a wo
man of Mra. Crowe’s habltt might 
well exaggerate, and at all time.

•he men Is as followa; Men earning 
lea. than $60 are granted a 16 per 
-ent Increase; from 160 to 170. a 10 
oer cent Increase; from $70 to $80 a 
6 per cent Increase. In the last In- 
Rance a man getting $80 would bv „en exaggerate, and at all timtm 
virtue of the^-pArecht Incf-eWeaiu I ,giinrirtheH>rotesU of the husband. 
$.04. and of conrse the employee mak sellna Robinson waa warned by the 

... ... ...-----.A I----- hi. Provincial ConsUblo not totng $81..............
H.vlary Increased also to $84.

These increases. It Is mslnti 
l.y the company, are commensL 
with the Increases In the coat of food 
stuffs, and. in comparison with the 
rost of foodstnffs In other cities. Is 
ibove the scale In existence st other 
points

supply Mrs. Crow* with liquor. . 
do not secepl Sellna Robln«)n’. deni
al that .he supplied Mrs. Crowe a, 

■ -• •- face -*

BOARD OF IIIADE 
WANES CONSCRIPIION

dr«a«l a Crowded Mortta^ Here 
Lai* Xlglrt •««» EiflMlmei 
Matters la Oouaectloa With theMatters la couaecuoa 
OperatloB of dig Art. The Nanaimo Board of Trade at 

. j regnlar monthly moaUng laat — 
nlng went on record by DnanlD>«i» 
vou in favor of tba conscription of 
both tba man power and wealth of 
Canada In order that tha Govem- 

ally pros------

at the close, 
uioa of the 
need tor the 
otto which 

sUon.

tha war to a su.aa»-..-.---------------
The reaolnUon waa moved by Mr. 
Cunllff? and seconded by Mr. Jno. 
Shaw, the aecraUry being lantruelrtl 
to forward copies of the same to Pr^ 
mler Borden and Mr. F. H.
M.P.lej -....A —------------------

The Foresters’ Ball waa taxed _ 
•ta almost capacity the meeting be
ing presided over Mr. Joseph Snt- 
ton. chairman of Qm Medical Com
mittee of the empl^ees of the Waa- 

,m Fuel Co.
In hla opening rvmarka Mr. Wil

liam. sUted that the object of the 
ira In making the tour

and holding moattags
much to explain tba C----- -----------
hill and Its workings as to get Ideas.

I. etc., from the workers

sary in order that deteoU might be 
remedied and the bin made more be
neficial to those In need of aaaUt-

Mr. Wllllama dealt at length with 
the history of-----
tion tn varioui parts of the world
snd nUUd that B.C. comp-----
Act was the most advanced ----------
compensation Viglrtatlon anywihere 
in exlatence. The Board had all the 
oowera and authority of tha Su
preme Court wUhomt tha dignity of 
the latter. There waa no appeal a- 
galuat lU dertaloaa. and Its object 
was to do the fair thing both to 

who waa called ny>n 
payV and also to the Injured worS- 

■ who waa to receive compenia- 
(conllnued on page 8)

s Tote the lx>eal Board 
That Both Man Power 
th of the Country be 
d for War Purpoeea.

uonuon. -uue a»— Flftaao Ger
man aeroplanai made a raid on the 
Bast End of London today, dropping 
- Urge number of bomha. As tar as 

been aaeerUined. 31 peraons 
were killed and 67 Injured. One 
bomb feU tn a ecbool houaa kllUng 
-------- ^ tojnrtng 66.

A» ______________ raealved
from the olfloa of the DlrartordJen- 
eral at OtUwa reqnonUng the Board 
to appoint a oommlttoe to consider 
tha many problems likely to arise 
out of tha war in connaetloa with 
tba damobllUaUon of tha ovaraeas 
forces after the end of the war. and 
to submit to the National Sarriea 
Board naeful suggoatlona and re-
oommandauons In the matter, la or
der to facllIUU the drawing up by 
that body of tanutlvo plana tor tba 
oonaldaraUon of the govemmant of 
Canada. Tha queallon waa eondder 
ed one worthy of every condderatlon 
snd was referred to the Executive of 
the Board of Trade for ettentloii.

A oommnnlcatton waa reoelvad 
from Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M.P.. In- 
cloaing a copy of a letter he bad for-

ra cauoTvu mun gwjwius*
■ The raldert were attacked by Brl- 

tUb avUtora and aatl-nireratt guna, 
and a great battle took plaoa tn the 
air. One Oermnn machine U report
ed to have bean brongfat down.

Bomba tell in mnny congeeUM dU 
trieta of the Bast End, and while tha 
total number of eesnaltlas has not 
yet been eacertalned. two hoapluU 
Report the handling of Bfty eaaee. 
tour of whom died and many <a 
whom are eerioualy Injured.

[Wing a copy of a letter ne nau lor- 
arded to the Minister of Marine and

uw eiwumi
the majority of the employ 

eaa at the company’s power pUats 
■weld these men go out tn sympathy 
srllb the street car men. the com
pany's light and power service will 
be seriously afferted.

The meeting of the men took 
pUce at the Imperi.M Tidatre. fully 
3*0 being pre«mt. The decision to 
strike was made without hesitation 
when the chairman called lor a vote 

’ Picket, win at once be establish
ed. It wa. declared by Mr. Fred Hoo 
wr. hualneaa agrnt for the men. all 
of the eompany’s property being kept 
Wider clorii observation.

In all some 700 men are affected 
by the strike, all of them being mem 
bers of the Street Rallwaymen’a Un
ion. The employee, of the company 
In Victoria are silll at work. It was 
stated last night, this section of the 
union atm having to deal with the 
question.

The men ere asking for practically 
a teneral and ell round Increase of 
five cenu per hour, snd In sddlllon 
demand that the wages of about lOn 
trackmen, who have been getting 39 
eenu an hour, be raised to a mlnl- 
mnm of 36 cents.

The skilled mechanics of the com 
pent who are member, of the unloo 
complain that the, have been paid 
10 cenu less per hour than similar 
mechanics In other shops In the city. 
They sre sleo ..king an Increase o. 
five eenu an hour.

The men contend met the offer 
made by the company could not be 
accepted because It did not attempt 
to meet the Increased coat of living 
alnee the laat agreement waa made.
M la declared In behalf of the men 
that the Increeae In food .toff, alone 
baa been flR- per cent.

The employeee effected Include al 
thoee in Vancouver. New 'Weetmln 
Bter end VIrtorle. and only exclndo 
the Lulu Uland and Chilliwack em
ployees. who. It 1. explained, operate 
under a separata agreement

The Electrical Workers’ Union 
which Ukea to many of the Com
pany's plant employees, are not to- 
eleded to the employeee. who have 
made the demands upon the com- 
paay, but at every oonference repre- 

of that union have been to 
Sbonid the electrical 

I atrike to eympethy

Evidence to the contrary of wltneuea 
who appeared to mo to be both dla 
Interested and credible.

, In regard to th. evidence of Mr.
one of the reason, sdv.nced by the Shaw I find ^ I™”

rriimVnridsrhrrrhueTr.:^!?^^^
still had to maintain an sfficlen, ..r or^deallng^^^^

Vancouver. June U- The half -' “f^t ^
Vancouver which cannot crowd Into .^^Ich
the Jitney barsos. I. „„ ,he subsequently signed.
At three this morning. 700 str^t rail » jhe .-----
way employees of the f * nl.lntlff’s have not satisfied me
Railway, by unanimous decision went alleged will was duly execut
in strike for higher wages which the ^ mat t --------

they are ulterl. Inadequate to Make me ^ Mra.Crowe
rare of the early work rush •«« »“' not «>e them sign their names
It 50 per cent of the resident. *hoae din ^ condition or posl-
huslnes, brought them down ‘“J"" or understand what »»»
this morning walked to their oUce. I also find that Mrs

The Street Railway Employees of « P request the said per-
Vancouver. North Vancouver, and ,( rowe did n .............Vancouver. .>orui > ............ -
S-ew Westminster are out on *»»t - 
,h« first strike In the history of the 
company. So far. the other depart
ment. of the service have not been 
affected and both power and 11^i« 
are being .applied today. H"* 
the electrical worker, may 
aympath, with the .treat ra Iww- 
men remalni to ho awn 
mored that they Intend to go out In

;:r3r«“:to»^p-^

rrow® did nol request int 
«,n. to algn the pretended .....

There will be Judgment for the 
defendant Crowe aa claimed, refua- 
fng the probate of •”« i^tlnf aaldensrr

ANOliwnr
EXPECTED SOON

II Indleattoo. Point to a Speedy Re
wmptlon of BrtUah Off««lV

HaS'opuiutto rU^TwTf thT|u^r.“;rr.:T.rKr«'.,
approximating anothergo on rtrlke. Th. -“P*” .pproxtmau.

„g ileoltoed 7**7.merint at mid- British drive la expected

L‘;:L\Con*wh.ch-p-

attend..^. .
workers decide to amxe in aympei**/ 
It would have a tifrion. effect upon 
the light and power eervtce to the 
dty.

The company conhendt that to the 
offer -• * —a—Ia —1*

night «>a»lon wnicn
o’clock this morning, decided

7f"7he current. Thl. m.T I«- «
further compllcatlona^

It has made, that It has done 
•U that It eaa poedbly do to meet 
the demands of the men. White 
recognising the fart that the coat of 
Mving hae toereaacd considerably. It 
contenda that thla Inereaae hae attert 
•d that company proportionately to 
arary branch ct ito ayrtem. with no 
attendant tocrease to Its revenue.

The offer made by the company

Victoria. June *Hl‘’the
ties of eatabllshlng a

PRE8.SIXO AMKBNTS 0LAD*B

future. Except lor

wer^m* to rnywry and
mean., only Haig. PeUln. 

and their staffs know.
However, the lull

jleasinet blast, can hardly last for 
long- At several points on the west 
front, indlcatloui are present of ro- 

activity. The Belgian cowl 
nffera the greatest reward for the

aUflcultlea
alon the Germans arc reported to
6‘«» -ArbeirgrtlUoryflreand

MINISTER OF MINES 
B«EEilE

Hon. Wm. Bloaa U HaVtoff a B«»y 
Time at ThU Coal Oeatoe Reeolv 
lag Deimtatloos and Making Pes^ 
aoaal VlalU of lanpertltMi.

Fernle. B.C.. June 13— Hon. Wm 
Sloan. Minister of Mines, who arrtv. 
ed here on Monday evening, had a 
busy day today, receiving a depn- 
utlon from the local union to th* 
morning and visiting the Coal Creek 
Mines to the afternoon. Ills moating 
with the miner, was an Informal 
ture. and the suhjcct.n dlscuaaed n 
chiefly their proposal that tho sin 
gle ihlft ayitem be Introduced In the 
operation of the properties of the 
rrnwB’ Neal Coal Company In this 
section and that other matter, af 
fectlng the men be given attention 

The Minister received the men cor 
dially. listened to their eipreaalon, 
of opinion sympathetically and pro
mised that they would be given care
ful eonalderatlon.

Today Mr. Sloan made a special 
visit to the mines accompanied by 
Chief Inspector wnklnson and oth 
era Garbed In overalls and armed 
with a safety lamp. Mr. Sloan de
scended No. 1 East slope a disunce 
of 8.800 feet. He mw the effects of 
«,me of the "bumps’’ which are pe
culiar to the Crows’ Nest field.

Next entering No. 3 mine, that In 
which the recent explosion occurred, 
he went approximately 6000 feet un
derground here. There were eviden
ces of the damage caused, although 
the company has been and It Uklng 
advantage of the strike to make ne
cessary repairs to pot the mine Into 
first cleaa shape. A large cavo-ln fin
ally brought the parly to a stand- 
still. This was the ftrat clear evi
dence of the ruins of the catastrophe 
of April 6th Uet. when the live, of 
St miner, were anuffed out. Huge 
lumps of coal and rock completely 
blocked a tunnel measuring ordinar
ily 9 by 7 feet-

Piaheriea to opposition to tho peU- 
tlon of tho Duncan Board of Trade 
for an extonalon of th# reatrietod 
fishing area off Vancouver Island, 
the communlcaUon being received 
and filed and the eecretary toatrnct- 
ed to communicate with Mr. Shep
herd. thanking him for hla actlona.

Verbal reports were submitted by 
vas ShlphoHdlnt Committee and aleo 
the Trade and Commerce Commlttoe 
and the queatlon of tecUring atostosr 
connection between Nanaimo -- 
Toxada Island waa referred to 
Railway and Tranaportatlon C.ommlt 
tee for Immediate action. The eeere- 
tary waa also Instructed to Intorvlnw 
Poatmarter Horne mni to eommnnl- 
oau with Postoftlc. Inapector Flslch
er to reference to mattere connecceo 
with the distribution of malU at ths 
local oRioc.

Mr. C. C. McRae mibmlUed ble re- 
elgnatton as president of the Board, 
and to doing ao stated he expected 
hU sueoeeaor at manager 4>f the local 
branch of the bank to arrive to Na
naimo to the eouras of a few dsya, 
hit departnre for hla new field of la 
Dor following a few days later, to 
moving Mr. McRae’s resignation bo 
accepted. Mr. Shaw voiced the regret 
of the member, at loalng the eervlcee 
of the preeldent under whose guid
ance the Board waa looking forward 
to a proaperons year. He extended 
the congratulations of the membora 
of the Board of Trade to Mr. McRae 
upon hla promotion. The motion 
was seconded by Mr. Cunllffe and a- 
dopied. the queellon of Mr. McRae’i 
sorreaaor being left In abeyance, 
pending a report of the lAflal.tlve 
Committee, which waa Inatrncted to 
look Into the conatltutlon of the 
Board which regulate, the action to 
be taken In case of the rertgnatlon 
of the president during hi. term of 
office.

WEAiS- 

END (IF M
ow ItuBl Psople Were ROM am«.«r ■8»iH mm 
Itn kA by tka Kaptoaion s( a BOMk la • ■4msI 
Alag o|j|gB mm* Lord Darby MaScawd VMNgb
iatrirt llMy This Momtag. —dJbs lUldesn W«» Mmm

called out and the damaged areas 
were vop^l oft to kesp back tha cm- 
loos erowda

King George and Lord Derby went 
to that part of London which had 
been atrudt. to an antomoblle almost 
Immediately after the raid, tosperttog 
the wrecked bnlldlngs and offerteg 
their sympathy to ths rnUUvee and 
friende of ths vletlma.

The omclal report on the raid U 
as follows;

"Lord French, commander of the 
Home Defencee. rsporU that about

slug the vletotiy of tho Noro akeqi 
II a.m. Tbsy proceeded to ths diM 
tion of London. sepanttBRwhsn thv 
had covered ahoA balDjitl

•The East End of London won at- 
tacked and taoghhnd. sall-alr^
craft guns of tkn LmidM dateSH 
have been to action. A Urge n«»- 
bA of airplSMB A* sUU la pntsntL**

In a siAsmst ccMsrntog the 
raid, to tho Bonss of CommoM tfeto 
afternoon. GhaneeUor Boaar Irt* 
said that the dead, ks ttr ■ had . 
bean reported to him. wBglir 31 sad 
the Injured 67. This wwla tha Slip 
of London alone. The rafsItlSB of 
the whole metropolltsa sro asd 
known, he sold. bnl RddUtsd tkat 
one of the sapmy aMMittes had basa 
brought down.

Tho daaU of 4* peraodo and *t- 
Jory to 366 othors In today's air tnM
was aanonnaad tn tha Boaaa of Lards
this aftarwMa bT »m*y. aacw- * 
taryofatatatorwA. /-

ig the Basel coast line and paa

wy o. ewe w we..
aald ha tearad that tbaoB Itoiraa Win 
ba exceeded when tnUar laparta aia 
recetved-

Beveral angagements ht*waaa tha
German and BrttMh attphtoae oa- 
enrred during the raid t^ay. WI 
tho resnlta A preaoA ara aa cart ala

Tba ^fMal stJtaanata any that 
tha bomba toU rapidly la 3W WA 
End of London. Tha raid over tha 
city lasted for ftfteea a||nnton.

-

nmmi iiiii liiniKiiipi ff 
BBliniinJIlSI TSBSfBpK

Premier WIB Now »o Ootalde 
l..uae for Hie New Mlalstaa

Winnipeg. June 13— The OtUwa 
correspondent of tka Wtoalpeg Tela- 
------ ...w. ...a., u part aa fonewa’-

aaetal OeaaeB la I—HTwa W4 
ta Deal WHk Pi

*®ni wire® lOOSJ awaaa..--.
"The English spaaklag Ukarals. 

having decided aat to eater tha^cab-
-----------------..^ea a new an

n will now Igle. Sir Robert Boroen wm now an 
doubtedly to outside the House foi 
some men of merit. IrreapecUve of 
party, but no deflnlla Information Is 
likely to be available for some dayr 
longer."

ABSOLCTELT UNTBOH.

In today’s Issue of the Victoria 
Colonist appears an Item ol nkwa. 
which If true, would be very aeri- 
ons. The Item ta question doelarea 
that Chlneae flrtiermen. "ftohlng pir
ates" they are termed, are eatehtog 

- of baby salmon from 3 tf

■MMJ THMTUt

thousands of baby salmon rrom a tc 
6 Inehea long by netting the 8anwm 
Narrowa. and that upon being qnea 
tinned the Chinamen declared that 
they were fishing under permit 
granted to them by Mr. E. O. Taylor 
flaherle. Inspector, of thta cUy.

Enqnlrle, al Mr. Taylor’s office 
today elicited the Information that 

such permit haa ever been grant 
_ to any one, and certainly not to 
any Chinese. If the fUhermen are 

■ a llcenwi. It la evl-

The headline picture at the Bijou 
today and tomorrow la "Huahand 
and Wife". The excellence of 
seat In this version of tho stage play
bv Charles Kenyon le ------
With Holbrook Blynn and Ethel 
Clayton In the lead., aaalsted by auen 
able players as Gerda Holmes. Em- 

Corrlgan. M.idge and Montague 
Love. It Is not surprising to find a 
performance above the average while 
Barr, O Neill’a production reveals 
taste and dlserlmlnailon In empha
sising the eaientlal points of a quite 

;ed plot concerning the

?hrnomber of their ralda 
eoAST GUARD

Inveitlgated by Mr. R. f’ „d
and Capt. J. W. J'^SnlUon.
o«il,t.nt for the 
Board to thl. provlnca «-• 
bimiea of Port Albernl f
the new •hlpbuBdlng 
rite by reartin ol from
Utlona which have bean ma 
that port.

SUNK IN COLl

disastrous fire
OfTTRS IN REGINA 

Regina. June 13— Regina waa 
visited laat evening by the worst fire 
It haa ever rs-.e-'-nc-d In years, 
when the Reg ar * Forward
Ing company’! •' • \ « destroyed
with practlca:' a r-ntents. The
handing and i.. a storage plant val
ued at 137.000. la a total loss, 
was partly Insured.

The contents were valued at 
bout $160,000. Insurance being held 
by the individual owners. Among 
the oonlenU were five carloada of 
butter, a carload of poultry, three 

of cereals, tour cars of furnace.

Baa Frandox). June IS- The 
eoaat guard cutter McCulloch 
tank la coHUlon with tho .learner 
Governor off Point Argnello early to 

Th. crew of th. cuttor were 
J^r,7.ferred to the Governor, 
easualtlrt arc reported.

cars of furniture, there will be 
certain amount of aalvage.

Tho fire broke out ten minutes af- 
^er the staff left at * p m.. when ev
erything seemed to be In good order 
Defective wiring la bellaved to have 
been tha caua.

complicated plot conceruin* —
volred aftalra of an extravagant wife 
and a husband lacking to moral

'airirrsmbltlon. thoughtless exU»j 
vagsnee and the wcaknes
forced to live beyond hi.------- ^
figure In thla exceptionally well act
ed drama of modern life.

Don’t fall to see Mra. Dryadale and 
her Italian girls on Friday night In 

*« songa and daneai^_____ _

HYRES—MEREDITH.
An Inter**

will not OBlr Orafl------------------
ent conaUtetlOB. bA aiUI tfao solve 
all immediate proWw raeli nsqM 
tiont of natlonalUMa and the trmw- 
fer of land. Of the noHA to the pe-
aatry. --------

DOMINIOli THEATm^

Mother Ipve forme of the Ohio*
themes to the maator mothm pletuw 
drama "Slander" leeentlr veleoMd 
by Wlllhun Fox. who praaeoto I* IhM 
film fer the ftrat tlmo hli
anaplcee the stage aUr BKtha ■»•
lUh. The ehUltr of Mma. Mich no

emotional aetTSA alreeftr haa via* 
ed her to tho balls «« dramailn

dent that they are ahnatng the-------
to all probability however, the Col
onist haa once more been galled bv 

me who haa an axe to grind.

WEEKLY smPTINO IA>88
SHOWN .4n increase

I.ondon. June 13- Th. Weekly 
shipping report Isaeed by tho Ad 
mlralty today atateo .hat 82 Brlllih 
merchantmen of more than 1600 tons 
have been sunk. Ten merchantmen 
of lea. than 1600 ton. were slat- 
aunk. together with alx ftahlng vea 
aela.

An inleresTing —...... -
waa solemnised at the WaB.ee St 
church resterdsy the contracting par 
ties being Mr. Philip Syrea of,South 
Wellington, and Miss Susan Me^ 
dith. of Northflnld. The hrida. who 
was attired In a white serge suit and 
wore a large picture pink hat and 
carried a beautiful bouquet of 
natlons. was attended by Mra. Albert

tmSlBBWI 
IBH ISO ll»

Paris. June 18— Tbe South At- 
lanUc liner Sequana with 56* pas
sengers on board was torpedoed and 
sunk wUh a loss of 190 men. The 
sequana wa. sunk to the Atlantic. 
Among the paiaengera waa a detach
ment of Senegalese RlflM.

The Sequana waa formerly 
City of Corinth, owned by the-South 
AtlanUc Navigation Co., her gross 
tonnage wai 6667, she was 430 feet 
long and waa built at Belfast to 1838

go^ed. Mr. Albert Steel anpport 
ed the groom.

After a honeymoon trip to Round 
cUlA. Mr. and Mra. Syra. *«» ‘*** 
np their rehldeaee at Sontb Welllnf-

U f«»road to loava ner two 
which part, ara takmiby «ho

' __
,r Walter Ferguson.
The wronged wife aftor a tong «b 

aonee returns to see bar chUdrM aL 
thongh the courto gave the fatt« 
their cnatody. Sh. -la dtooov^ ^ ^
her huahand. which port 1. a*4M by v ^
T. Jeron. Lawler.. Tb* ^ JT
torn, to dUcovor-bl. dlv^ wlfo >
with the two chUdreo. ^
follow, which la a wonde^l ^ •;
of acting on tho part of the g^
■rtar. her opposite and th. two UtUo

to addition to thta One plctnro wfll 
.1,0 bo Mtown Bllll. Burk- to 
,h.r chaptor 6f "Gloria’. 
and one of the Oenmont "Tour* ol 
the World."

IOTjAND unkb anouah

tobpkdmd and bun*
Beaton, June 13— The Leyland 

liner Anglian, which left Bejj^ *- 
May 80th for Uverpool h- 
pedoed and aunk by a Gem wV

for sale—I have for sole .6-

celved by the eg«i»

MX ARB lOLLRD
nr A T

all In first claea condition, very 
centrally located on an 
lot Thta can be bought for $1080. 
on term.. The lot alone ta aamoeed 
for $1100. It Is a bargain either et 
aa loTAtment or apeenlatloil.

A. H. PLANBA.

caWe ^riee* *•

* -ar-w..
id tMMMDser train and % fralsltt

train on the Bant. F. raOro^ 
llded bAd on. five mllA Autb of 
’bJ^’’£^ny report, -tow that -» 

oeawmo killed.



_ m iuiiMMo pum p»Ha

“sr4ssul®ir;;.js£sr.itl Afu*! OmX Mmm«v

• 10^500.000

jit. SAFE HACE FOB SAVINGS
H i« M neoMMiT to oeleot • Mfe place for your 
^ M it ie to MTB. TrtfewgiTe tlib iiMtter 

and «w^ loK, their ttrhige be^ 
wloMneae la thii reapect. Tiy this Bank.

------------ ^ C. H. •im, Mam
Opan fa the Bveniny on Pay Day Uatll 0 O’clock.

kMka M thowli poUtlcal »bU «ad ta- 
Otmee k«d u aiwdi to te with 

" BVthtae olM.

——• — ■■■■! piui. That
Uar kam aot adharwl to thU ooane 
rt aottoa to oior loo awarwit. ana 
li«M. tho ehtof of tMr orlalaal at^ 

awateiaa a eoatraei 
toUa to too greaaa. Po- 

** MO aono boTo a -
«a»d; Utoy aro bow tote^Tbr ^ 
taUtaa tta VWortl Homo, of n.r.

of Uo IBMt. hat kf ao atrolak c 
» oaa thor bo «

hlllZ^r
a Bilaato for toa mlaotoa with throe 
or roar errora

A cordial iBTlUtlon U exteoded 
to the pnblle to aoe thto expert work 
and a. typewrltla* ha. aow reached 
a high Mata of perfMttloa. aad thU 
the nrat time aa export arttot haa rl- 
altod our dtjr, aoae ahoold let thto 
opportaalty paM withoat Melng Mr 
Jarrett work.

It to Said not n«n .K lAoto 
B. naif a Do*, t,,
■* OttoWB Sbottly.

Ottawa Jane IJ—Hob. *. V. Pa- 
»*ade-. reUreaeat wUI hare

tloB poller. If a Priach-Canadtoa 
eoBtoripUontot to foand who win en
ter the cabinet the portfolio will re- 
main la Qaehee. If not It win go 
where the reapoBM to the oai to
------ haa bm groator. Tho aamea
-------utor Boaahlen and Sir Herbert
Aaie. are laoaUonod.

Ueat-OoL Hoa. Pierre Btendln.

thecM>teot. Ho to the * 
U tho

^ bBUdofB not Utor aa. BM pro

aoBMrtptlontot U tho gOTOmment 
•m^ato. that only the weakne.’ 
^ public ncn bcc cciiod the
preaeat troabla. Col. Blondl. 1. a

moa. do aot tonnaaco him aa they 
So ^ of hto aolieagaea. HI. au 
Utada daring the war haa ahown a 
hMrtSmMto patriottom.

Haro than orer the fight to beeoto 
lat ^aitothe itooa to now groal- 
ar Oto. aoaoerlpUoB.

the Uberal aoaMriptiontoto

-j goVeramaat darlag tho 
Hobert with thto

alL’ST'!?

[hpfa.IhaM ratouag to oUpk»>‘|M- 
tobar..lteaato iMtoafo- 

to trw.to iMnorto work. 
1»»«pattos to hpod to to PM.

flBtok WM tho Mto-.tearisjv thSyTL**^*** • h>»t tothwart tho traffla la vnaitkiaa to 
the Itotoata AlUaa.

Bat totow^ •«,; Sto 
“•••afdhoWaw

vMto baputoiMk. 
•Mbtoh ptoMawar.

-dthorowfllwlthl. three wk. to 
nee er MX new tolatotar. Mo. Uko 
B. r. Pardee and r. a CarrMl tael

moBt. Mr Pardee wni roUro aa the

m-toPLla^

fer fir federal a^SSato wto h.^ 
Jaet retaraod troa ^wtogfleld. Mo.;

mtotoaeBl awBleMtlee hega. i

VnmrHtow

HQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in EPfect
Train, will laare Nanaimo aa fol

low.;
Victoria aad Poinu Sootb, dally 

at 8.30 and H.8B.
Wellington and .Northfleld, dally at 

13.46 and 18.11.
Parkarllle and Courtenay, Taeaday. 

Thurwlaya and Saturday. 13.46.
ParkiTlIle and Port Albeml. Mon- 

daya. Wtoneadays aad Piidaya 
13.46.

Tralna due Nanaimo from ParkiTlIle 
and Courtenay, Mondays, Wed 
daya and Friday, at 14.36.

PORT ALRERM SECTION.
From Port Alberni and ParkarlUe 

Tuesdays, Thaiedays and Satnr- 
daya, at 14.86.

. C. FIRTH. h. D. CHETHAM 
Agent. D. P.

Won’t Shrink Woollens

ROTICE.
OWI.VO to the grcotly Increased cost 
of raw material, bottles, etc., we are 
forced to adopt the deposit .yatem 
Prom this date a deposit will be 
charged on all bottles and syphons. 
Tlilt will be refunded when the bot
tle. or .yphon. are returned In good 
-ondltlon.

I Thto deposit doe. not corer tho 
actnal cost to u. of bottle, uid syph
ons. bat .Imply places a ralue on 
them to ensure safe return.

Anyone haring bottles or syphons 
nt their residence wonU confer a 
ISTor by telephoning 20 or Inform
ing our drlrer who will call for them 

PIONEER BOTTLING WORKS 
W. E. Humming, Prop. 

Nanaimo, B.C., May Slat. 1917.

Want Adt
GeiThe fytsinesi 

You Provide Tf^
Gccds,
WAHTEO

wanted- Second band fmi, 
quarts. Aply 26 Hallburton ^

_________ <M
WANTEI>_Olri. to'wock .rtu. 

Powder Works, must b. orar Ts 
Apply Departure Bay work. „

ply to D. Moltlsbaw. a

h2r* ®* '
^ j**®* .Mrt-
Ito. Uft wm aot to anapt *«■ the 

of the eBuertpOoB tow. tt 
to todhttoly oBt teeth IB the blU Utat 

-Mpthtoo win laeitoe only
----- _**o •‘O’O 1*«0 Ab«. 4. X814.

obmbS IB tho telUtorr or bbtbI loro- 
•toof 4>MBt arltolB or hor alllto to 
^ Otootro of oetwl war bb^Juto

---- ---- wOI to to thB SF»«
toCtomBMtofBgBMtoeOB 
BWhoogh «ao nnwMdBiBlIiiii 

top <0*htttoB to gtee. by tho atm.

mniH
rorlnftmtg^and CMMren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoiia
Always 

Be£L-s tlie 
Sgnatore

Doable Dally Serrlco.
Learea Nanaimo 7 a.m. A 1.16 p.m. 
Leeres Vanoourer 10.00 a.m. and 

6.30 p.m.

8.8. CHARMER
Nanaimo to Dnl»u Bay and Comoi 

WeJnesday and Friday 1.18 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vanoonrar ThBrsda; 

and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
VaneooTar to Naaalmo. Wsdnawls 

aad Friday at 8.30 a.m.
8MO. BROWN. .. .MeOlBR

Wharf Agent C-.T f
t* w BRomp 0 »• .1

MUiUry Ho.p||«|, Co, 
m*«l “J” cut. S

,,8totoC0WofWt«|pM.

In 
Dse 

For Over 
Thiflf Yearsmm

“A” cut, NoOoe to OoU,' 
FUm Biid OU Mewlmau.

Sealed tenders are loTlted for the 
ipply of the following articles-

40^*”2
COAL OIL.
CRCDE OR Fl^CT, OIL. 
LCBRICATING OIL.

Dellrered to Quallenm M. C. H.. Qna- 
llcnm Beach.

Tenders to comprise prices at pei 
ton for Tarious kinds of coal, and at 
per Imperial gallon for oils, deltoer- 
ed. and to be submitted to Major J. 
a Harvey. O.C.. "J" UnIL N.C.H.. 
Eaqulmalt to to In not later th 
noon on Friday June 15th. 1817.

The lowest, or any tenders will not 
nere««rlly bo accepted.

D. C. MCGREGOR, Cspl.
Quartermaster. 

“J" cut, M.H.C.C. EaqnlmUt, B.C

WA.S’TED-^ Willing young gtyi' 
“slst In housework. Phone 160. 3

WANTED- Vou^g „r| ,
housework and lake baby ouL No' 
washing or cooking. p.r.
Apply Mrs McAllister, I61f Utl. 
son street. Vancouver. ..

WANTED- Experience girl forg-

WA.VTED OLiT .TARTwicUL. 
teetb. .oiind or broken; boM naa. 
.IMS price, to rsa.6., Po., ^ 
^ ' Dnn.l«,e p"
Pox 160, Vaceonver ns.b w_

TO ws. forTrert
TO RENT— House on Sklnn.r ttrtot 

Apply A. T. Norria. OMw

Md ^bl. atUcTMTta
Block, low toiaranc. and rtoma-

------.'•wvwaa.toUB.S, MClBf

worth street. Rent 816 a 
C. H. Beevor Potto.

facing WsBb-

FDR 8ALB

633 Prldeaux street. 4|.|

FOR SALE- An Indian motorcycle. 
*66. In goe order. Apply Pre- 
torla Hotel, Ladysmith. it

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two eowi. 1 
newly calve, and 1 dne to fresh
en on 80tb June. Apply Frea 
Pres, office. 4|.g

THE MAIN HOTEL — Nuaimo- 
Ites When In Vaneonver call at the 
Main Hotel and ea Bob Oniry, u 
old Nanalmolte. Hot and eold wa- 
ter. telehone, ate.. In .very room. 
Rate, moderate.

FOUND— A dngout cane near the 
sawmill on Monday. Owner ean 
have ume by proving property 
and paylnh for thto evt. 8

IN ROGERS’ BLOCK, PHONE 114
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT

(W. H. PHILPOTT. PROPRIETOR

fOR

JOB PKINTINC

Phone No. 8
rhe City Taxi Oe

And I. X. L. 8tablaa

D

WELDING
Shop*

Do not throw away brok
en parte, Taketham to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

•SCBtATN«BTWtBWCO aocTHXBjr and 
To tho Kootoaay and HaBton
toi"tom?^« •*“*®*^"»*“

WES umo. up 10 date eqnlpmm 
CAST freight BBRTICB. 

Tirteto told OT an TYao^tlMtl 
----------------------- lUae ror

eaU OB. wrtto

PhdBto iiT a m.

UlRBLwm

WAND TON«"
14 MdaawEjSlJ^ita,,,!^#.

nwito S44S
An OMtoh PiwmpUy Attomie To.

■ ■ NANAIMO 
MARBLE A BRANITI IfVORKE

EMBhltohai 1M8 
MtoA OMMoa, OhMbea Rto 

A UrgB Mock at ttotobe MoBameato 
to MiMt from.

■tttoutw at EtflgBk M AppUtotlM
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■WAT4
Joicy. Yo.ing. Tender.

M OuenieH jScSons
HtMt.

McAdie

,i-
4 D. J. Jenkiu's

Dndeitaking Parlora
Phone 124 

1.8iu>d5 Bistion Street

KOmCK OK Uf BSeK

- TAKE NOTICE th.l the under 
ricaed intend*^tppiT to the Board 

:- «( UceoM CommUalonere for the 
aty of Nanaimo, at the meetlne <>• 
tha Board to be held on the 18th ol 
Jnna. A.D.. 1817. at the aald City ol 

i' Hanalmo.to hare jranted to him a ro- 
Ull bottle llcenee for aale of eplrlt- 
«ou and fermented liquor at the 
■roBlaea altuate on tot D.4. Block M 

, MiUon Btreet. In the aald City of Na- 
, naimo. B.C.

4 Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., thU 18th
1 |. «ay of Iday. A.D., 1817.

■ ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT,
1 Applicant

' t WlUeea, Walter Fraier.

ft principle..

Vlnll Clarler Method.
■ I i. MacMUlaa Muir, Orsnnlat ano 

Cholrmaater of Wallace 8t. Church. 
Studio or at own realde^. 

TERMS MODERATE

oNiHMinwi Bern

Where You Cannot Prophesy — 
PREPARE !
conditions aher the war. We hope for Ae best 

meantime wise men are preparing now lor anything.
How?
By regulating their eipenditures 

actual need, rather than by their p^pen^-by 
the surplus-and by investing to the hmit m CaMdian Wu 
Loans that help so much to mamtain present prosperity.

’1®'m indirectly uecauae me imeieai i* 
keep btUinea good alter the war.

Can«fian War Savin

The National Service
OTTAWA.

(Ceettmied from Paso 1)

ir hla inlnriea. In regard .. 
eompenaatlon for lnjur««l contract 
mlnera. Mr. William* rtated that tha 
Board waa endearorlng to strike an 
average which It felt would be fairer 
treatment than wae afforded by the 
Act In Ite preeent wording.

The Board iwallied, declared Mr 
WlllUms. that It waa no fault of the 
miner himself that he only made four 
dollars a day while enother miner In 
-- ime mine, though under dlffer- 
ci.. vondltlone. made wven or eight 
dollar, a day. with the reeult that 
when compenwition was paid 
man being so unfortunate at 
make the small wage was paid smal 
compensation whereas the miner 
making the hlg money received 
big compensation. To remedy I 
condition the board Intetfded Uklng 
the average wage of all contract min
ers and from this average pay. Hx 
the compensation, and when thU 
was accomplished the Board Intend
ed Uklng up the question of' com
pensation to loaders who were work 
ing under contract.

The audience had a number of eug- 
gesUons to make and qneaUona to 
ask of the commissioners, whlcji 
were answered by Mr. Winn. In reply 
- the suggestion that v«».rmni.

g be placed on

Winn expreewid pleasure that the 
estlon bad been made, and aald

roe .uugesUon before Dr. Hall, the 
Board's medical adviser, and If he 
recommended iU adoption the board 
would bo only loo willing to act im- 
medlwuly. In reply to the sugges
tions that the amount of funeral be
nefits and compensation to widows 
be increased. Mr. Winn sUted such 
inereaeee were entirely In the hands 
of the Legislature, and any agitation 
for eeuch Inereasea be advised be 

»ken op with the member, of the

LIBfimiSmiVflTE 
FOR BOUDEN'S 11

fc'ir ’

'^4

MISS BILLIE BURKE
.At The Dominion Tonight.

FopKN
Six roomed house in good 
condition, centrally locat
ed, with all modern con
veniences.

fIBJW Per Month

A. B. Planta

XORCB OW HlAKKrKR.

M<«1m W ki^Stvea that at tha 
aatt rncalar SMatlag of tha Board of 
lioMaa Onuflaalouara. I Inland to
t*i»y «» a teaiiafar ot tha rataU 11-
tanr Ue«aa bald ky ma (or the 
■aadaa Hotal. attuatad <m Lot 8, 
■teak ST. Oharak atraat. NaaalBio. B. 
•, Warn spaMt to Alanadar BbiIUl 

nUMK BPATARl.
Mg Haidar at Llaaaaa.

Quick Action 

By Telephone

i„. i" ;„.k„ ,„„,por.„.io...

Z li'lmol'i'* ,.v.,..Uo»iKd con.n.erci.1 oond,- 
lions.

a„a nil in a moment, too.

Ottawa. June IS—The Liberals 
went Into caucus before Jl o'clock 
this morning and reenmed the dis
cussion on the government’s 
scription proposals. With the ac- 
Utle ol the messure in their pos«a- 

memhers of the opposition were 
in s position to express more defin
ite opinions as to what their attitude 
will be when the bill oomee up for 
second reading In the Honea. Just 
when that will be la not known et 
the moment, but It will depend upon 
what Sir Wilfrid Ijtnrier proposes 
to Sir Robert Borden thia afternoon 
Wi en the caucus Iv orer and al.^o 
ipon the ability of the government 
to produce eerUIn Information nak
ed for yesterday by the opposition 
end which they desired to have U- 
hlfd hffore consideration of the prln 
clples of this bin is proceeded with.

That the majority of the Liberal 
member* from Ontario and the wer. 
and a number from the Maritime 
rrovlnees will vote for the bill there 
1, no doubt, but In all probability 
thev will combine their support 
with disapproval with some of Its 
features and the expreasloa of ' the 
view that there should be conscrip
tion ol excessive wealth and the r- 
sources of the country generally.

It 1* understood that the adviaa- 
bimy of submitting an amendment 
along those lines le being considered 
In the caucus today, and on this vote 

la believed the opposition could 
ow a comparatively unbroken

in reply lo a —
agent should be appointed In each 
district to assist appileanu In Ulllng 
ont and submitting their elelms. Mr. 
Winn stated that any applicant for 
compensation should get tha doetor 
attending him to usslst In HlUng tn 
the appIleaUon form. The doetoru, 
he sUled. were well paid for their 
work, receiving a higher fee than 
waa paid In any other part of the 
world and under eueh dreumsUnt*. 
the Board did not eee the neeeeelty 
of having an agent In each district 
as snggestwi.

Another question asked waa whe- 
..ler eompensatlon was paid tor In- 
JurisB received while workingJuries received while working on 
Sundays, and In raply Mr. Winn said 
that Sunday was no dlffwnt from 
any other day as far as the Board 

- and any man Injured

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

front
Those in favor of €

! ROYA 
STAND 

FLOUR
MILLED IN I111.lima* aie vn. . wn mmmmm.m

BOYAL ST.ANDARD » wlthotlt IlM
liiost popular bread Hour in Weatem C»n«4n.
The reasons are— ^ » - v

—MiUed speciaBy tor household nm ■■■•< 
—Great rising power ' ^
—Better knitted, closer textHfed bread of ftd 

food value.
—More loaves to the sack A
—Prepared under conditions of snow 

cleanliness
-^From -No. i Canadian Hard VtTieat.
—Tested daUy, insuring *
-Absolutely uniftinidtr.7«« in yggjiftl 

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE “V** Trade Mark
ON EVERY BACK

Vancouver Milling & Grain€d:;LtC
raMowrtw. VMoria. Naaataa Xm, W n

however, desire to outvote the 
government forces In the Ho 
thereby killing the bill. Their 
Ject would be merely lo give exprea- 
*!on lo their own views as to what 
.hould be included In • conscription 
hill. On the main motion their de
sire would be to vote with the gov
ernment In favor of the principle of 
securing the men required for over
seas service In the manner proposed 
by the mensurc now before the pub
lic. Opinion, differ a. to the num
ber of Liberal members who will 
vote for eonacriptlon. but the proba- 
btlltlea are that considerably more 
than twelve will do so.

Fred. Pardee, eh'ef Liberal whip. -- - -
.aid there wo. '' lo atemenl 1.- ,'*^ 
sued. He de ho the best of _
feeling preva' n • Impression
created by Mr I'oril.e waa that the ^
Liberals have agreed to disagree on . 
the Issue of conscription, and that § 

the vote on the main motion

was concerneo. ano muy 
while working on Sunder received 
the eume conslderatlou uc If he wae 
Injured on Monday. In the eaae of 
a man being Injured who was ear^ 
Ing say $B and who recovered suffi
ciently from his injuries to enable 
him to work at employmeni by which 
he made 82 a day. the Board would 
pay that workman the difference be
tween what be waa now earning and 
what he earned at the time of hi* 
accident. The Board, continued the 
chairman, was finding defecU In the 
Act and It welcomed suggegtions at 
anv time from any source. The 
work of the Board he slated wse Im
mense. dealing as It did with no less 
than T.SOO employer, of tabor sn4 
nearly 60.000 workmen. A man's 
claims, he stated may be turned 
down but If later eyldence were dis
covered which would subitantlate 
his claim the same would bo paid.

conclusion Mr. Winn gave the 
1 why Nanaimo had been select

____ the place of the first meeting
of the board. Personally, he felt 
the first meeting should have been 
held in Rrtssland. the centre of the 
gold and silver mining Industry, 
which poured vast wealth Into the 
channels of trade, and Mr. Ollmoor 
advanced the claims of Vancouver, 
the home of numerous Industries and 
the acknowledged Industrial centre 
of the province, but declared the 
speaker, the Board had to bow to Mr 
Williams when he advanced th« 
claims of Nanaimo, clinching the 
same with the argument that the op
erating of the gold and mineral 
claims of the interior, and the num
erous Industries In Vancouver were 
made possible by reason of the oper 
atlon of the coal mines of Nanaimo, 
and other coal mining dlatrlcta.

A unanimous vote ol thanks waa 
extended to the

U.B.C.BEE%
The Pa-vorite Drink tor • 
The Good Old Summer ^ 

Time I.. - -wj '

on band. . i

U.B.C. BEER will in-l 
•vigorate and Refreshj

Union Brewing_po..IiiB^

extenaeo lo lu® ------------------ -
which ws. gracefully acknowledged

more A.MER1CAN8 ARIUt’E 
Boulogne. France. June 18.—AN- 

olher Installment of the vangnard M 
the American army ha. arrlyed In 
France In the form of 160 ‘«»>“lanro 
.rivers and 76 nur«,.^ Pr«*ded bv 
, British military band they n

r WILSON’S ^

FLY PADS
i WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN J

driver, and 76 nur«!.. Preceded by^ 
a British military band they march-, 
ed through the streeu to their quart- 
cre amid the enthnetartlc cheere of
•he population.

mJtttaA
UncslOTOflieiiU ^

pe. Their 
debrtW

«e DO eootribotioos were wm. om •• **

“ «* *• MiJ-TWirf
FudA To mecMhem more Csnsdiuts m« coonj^. md Ay^he
have been ^vta* «n« be evta BbersL The oe^ iluiiH*. k
» let owderteed Allies peikhl •mPT 'ini

Thi. b . pUta ststemcntof|wrh.p.tk*ay«n»P;*^ |̂; 
kktorr—• esn«e that bu sttrrtd the kesns end opened At po"^ *
ISd*. Ha* k open^ rv
your

Loedoel

MGhRi
FmUib Bdfein RSefef fund
sags Feeds a BelolaB Family One Menlk



Ml MlAlHi MlNi rilM ttlMilMV. Itml II. lllf.

YOU VILL S4Y:
“O-BE!-

Ay Feet Feel 
Good I ”

H «Mt Had tt • gntefid 
mat tar ttrad. •Mag tmn—

iC-TaiSiiten
f».SssaSk*>»

fcMtend. Umax. u»wr 
MIm MM ta aMtai u tk. «

Tfc* tediM mt tha W«»lB«ton Bad 
tom Boototr ar* (tiliig a eaileo 

dMoe. Ill WtUmr-M baU oa Prtday 
aTenlBg. Joa« l(th. AdmlMton. 
aaaU (9c. ipaeUtorB 15*.

of tba Baatloa Chaj>- 
ter. L O. D. m., who bare gannanu 
or tooka la haad ara
qneatad to hand tba tamm la to tba 

of tba Chapter, raady

For ablagllag, gaBaral konaa 
palra or aarpantry work of aay do- 
aerlptlon. Phoaa S8S-R1, or Addraaa 
P.O. Box 19. 4|.s

at tba maatlag oa Wedaoaday, Jl 
18. at 8 o’eloek. Maedoa of ottlean 
aad othar laiportant bastBaai to bo 

aeaaaad. A. D. PnxSor. Bacy.

Tba aoaUl arealag wbleh 
Mea'a anb of St. Paal'a Chareh are 

loaUtote tomorrow 
promlaaa to ba qolta a ana-

A aamber of Naaalmo’a lead- 
lag BiwBieal artUU bava already pro- 
mlaad tbeir aaaiataoea, aad la eoa- 

IhU portloB of tba arealaga 
aatertalamaat will aot aaffer. 
whlat dri»a fouowad by 
wtu briag tba arealag to a oloaa. 

a I

PythUa Stetera maat Tharaday 
Bight at 7 o’eloak abaip. InltlaUoa. 
floral march aad lee eraam aoeUL

MOIIDERKEPr 
M GREEK M

mt Maiiliiai aad foBaga. rbm limn mt Urn A 
pMbmamhPot- OaaatawttM w«
eitg. who waa |y la Athmm.

a Bie i t amg '^ Tmttml

teMbm, Jaae 18— OtOeUl dae- 
petebaa laealTed la 
qaertera la Loadoa
aay that the abdleatloa of Klag Can- 
ataatlae baa beaa made baowa to 
tba paapla of Athmu. aad Out par- 
teat endar pcaralla. It la am
that termer Pramter Taalaaloa wfU bo
raeallad to power arwr TTaltad Oraaoo 
aad wm work aordtany nA loyally 
Witt tba >o« Mag. U la telt to ba 
aMaotaiy ainaniiy. the daapoteb 
odda, to remora teoaa AUmo tboaa 
maa Who wan araa more roapo

{led to the a

V

PlrtA «na 1S>>- Ifater m___
{■atahlas antrad la Parte lofa today.

WRVATnn mm 
, aiiuiiit WITH Mmrv

B aa Mm be Om.

lar addnmi$ to tba pMdaat of tba 
BTogl Pataabofo Ooaaarratlra

ntio waadd taara aa both free to 
do aa wa aaa fit." Copt. Barabam

ao ttaowataada Aa my eoaattta. 
aatt hara ao ahaaaa to giro tbatr 
rtowa 1 wm apt rata asUaot

a ar tta awatry ahoald aot 
d to Cteaeura draft.

I altem dpeiaam that 
I ho aiiiatlilil aa wan.

Now is Voup OtMiMd to MUtd « ealdoUon or Your

n'S PENIC H
We have just opened up a very large ehipment of 

Bamboo, Willow, and Split Wood Picnic,. Market, 
Linen and Butcher Baskets of various sires and shapes

Make your selection now and you will have the 
basket you want when you need it

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phonos UfK l«. §».

MP FliHfRMAN TOM 
AN INVOLUNTARY RATH

No little amusement was caused 
yesterday oftemooa by the manoeu- 
vers of some half a dosen tlstiinc 
baou In the bay. The fleet of boats, 
manned by Japanese, were apparent
ly Just tearing for the fishing ground 
when a slight collfsion occurred. No 
damage was done to either craft, but 
the impact was sufficient to throw 
the Jap who was alone on one of tho 
boats. Into the water. He was pick 
ed np without much delay, but his 
boat and another which be bad been 
towing circled around the rock bea- 
cno for quite a while until a faster 
craft WAS sble to range up alongside 
and put a man aboard to atop the 
engines.

WAS OH AROADIAR

letter from hte nephew Joe, who Join 
ed the Yeomanry Battalion In Eng
land at the outbreak of the war. 
This young soldier U a conitn of the 
Joe Beck who enlUtod here aad was 
kiUed OB AprU 8 last 

InoolBshlre Yeomanry.
Somewhere on Ocean, April 16. 
Dear Dnels.—Just a line to aay 

our bont the Area 
yesterday, and I w one of tbs Ineky 

n top. Tba boat 
went down wtlhln Bts mtnntea after 
betiig bit ao we had not mneh tlsu 
to think. I waa picked np by n 
French bont after I had bMu In the 
water for four hours.
I am glad to say that 1 am no worse 

for my dip aad In the beat of health 
ina-iptrttic-iltlieBgb I do not 
to aee aaeh another algbt as I

equipped. Yon h^re no need to worry 
I aboat'me after 'this aa I seem to 
one of the Ineky ones. Lore to 
from your nephew

JOB BECK.

BASEBALL SCORES

R. H. E.

sru-:;. ;:.-::: ;
"‘“‘-'I ..................»1

r-i"-....... ■; ;
4 10

St Lenta ...
Rlxey and KUIlfer; Ames Horst- 
aa and UsIiigstoBa.

I ennoot say where we are at pres
ent but we were only two days oft 

MUnaUoB. I will write agate 
after we get ateUoned. We are oa a 
Freatt boat at presont and we ara 
treated very Wndly tedaad thay can
not do eaosgb for ns. and It will ba 

tteu bafora I forget a Freneb- 
maa'a hoopItelKy.

I have lest orarythteg that I poo- 
asad. arm my sboaa. which I threw 

away before I went over, so I et- 
paet ww wlU ba asat to ear baoo to get

VaabIngtOB.............. 8 1
18 innlnga, called on aoeonnt of

Morton, Bagby and O'NeUI. Bll- 
Htt8»; Dumont Shaw. Johnston and 
Atesmith.

I- I< » WflitoniA.Bnuiy SrMMito

ETHEL CLAYTON
Holbrook Blynn

ALSO
E- CORRIQAN “ ' MONTAOU LOVE
QERDA HOLMES MADGE EVANS

HUSBAND AND WIFE

—Can you afford to do 
without glasBSes?

Dare yea go on day by day rtekteg yomr oyaMgbt stmtnteg to 
MO WM to work witb oyae that are BMqaal itflietr teakT

Your sgrea ara pradoM without sight , won oonld not foUow 
Bent or wjog Uteat all. yon would bo bolpleos. 
ir aU tho moaoy te tho world wOl not bay now ayw;

AM BwJ U BMt In Pictures ^

Bertha
Kalich

SLANDER
A FOX FEATURE

Billie Burke
In

Glofia’s FomaDee
L-KO COMEDY

FOR SALE —Six roomed bouse with 
bath and pantry on Milton street 
Phone 408.

WANTED— Olrl to do bonaework. 
Apply Its Farqnhnr Street 8t

CUE OUT Of THE KITCHEN
Yes, tliere is u tmifli nf 

Tulmseo". a dash of pep 
and ginger, in (lii.s song. 
It's an irresistible Ivvin- 
si.\ success that liits tlie 
high spots of innocent 
fun. And to hear .M. J. 
U'Connell sing it on Coi- 
umhiu Kecords is to liear 
it at its best.

Gall in and let us play 
it for you, or fog that mat 
ter, uny'otlier title in the 
catalogue that may inter
est you. Below are a few

“Wlua do Y..U Mant to Make Tlioee Kyc* at !He forT’ (.Monaco) 
Sum Ash. Tenor. No. 21«9.

• Hn»Tillan llutterny'* (Santly), Brio and King. No. 2228 
••Hown Where Uie Suraneo lUcor How." (Tliaer) Al. Jolson. 

No. 2007.
•*K«““cky Babe" (aolbol).' I.ouls Oraveure. No 5939.
"There’s Someono More Ixtneeonie Tlian Y.mi" (T1I*.t>, Heed and 

Harrison. No. 2044.
I.«ng. lionK Trail" (Uoma). Quariette. No. 2065.

“.A Perfect Ihiy" (Bond), Charles Harrison. No. 2212.

A word regarding 
Onr stoch 

*''’l'>"'Lia Griiroiiolas andwBecords is complete.
I I will give us pleasure to 
'•// for von.

"hether you purchase or 
not. and we will n.ssist
you in making selections, 
no mailer how 
purchase may i

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE”

ts Comerrite Street Nanaimo, B. tt

OHAS. W. FAWLETT
Teaeber of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE
IteWlenee: Baptaii^ 

ae 840. P. O. Bor 447

HENRY JONES,
84t Hotwon Street

(OphUialmlo OptlolRD)

Afternoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 
Evenings bf Appointment

TXTHILE retaining all 
T y l^se qualities that 

have characterized and 
lamed Gossard corsets in 
past seasons, they strike a 
new note in corsetry—a 
subtle change that is re-'^ 
fleeted m a more delicately 
beautiful outline and in an 
evra more graceful flat back.

Youth 18 the keynote in the 
•tyle of these new Gossard 
models.

Gossamid
CORSETS 
for Spring

Without any undue pres
sure you are assured abso
lute comfort and freedom 

movement because the 
Gossard secret of scientific 
boning assures the most 
perf^ support where it is 
needed; proper breathing 
18 induced and the whole 

the
healthful poise advextet^ 
by your physiciaq.

ThifUthe

David Spenc

£
limited

I


